CNet Training Ltd
10 Park Farm Business Centre,
Fornham Saint Genevieve,
Bury St. Edmunds,
Suffolk
IP28 6TS

23 November 2016

Re: Certified Network Cable Installer – CNCI®

Panduit recognises the CNCI® (Certified Network Cable Installer) course from CNet as providing fundamental industry standard accreditation training that enhances the knowledge and skills of the installer community to provide professional and quality installations.

Panduit offers additional training and competency based certifications to our select network of global Partners, enabling them become experts in the Design, Development and Deploying of Panduit solutions based on industry best practices and standards. Using these techniques, Partners can ensure their customers receive reliable and scalable solutions that minimize cost and risk.

Only Panduit ONE™ Partners trained by Panduit are authorized to deploy Panduit systems and can offer the Panduit Certification Plus™ System Warranty. This system warranty provides customers assurance that their new structured cabling system meets or exceeds industry standards, and may qualify for a replacement performance guarantee.

Highest Regards,

Christopher Woods
Dir. Global Training


www.panduit.com